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"ACCOUNT ABILITY'' TALKING POINTS 
o The NEA awarded an FY 1992 grant for $45,000 to Creative Time, Inc., 
an arts organization in New York City. The grant was awarded to support the 
creation and presentation of new art work by visual artists in public spaces. Creative 
Time, Inc. is also supported by private corporations, among them Chase Manhattan 
Bank and Con Edison which match the grant of federal funds. 
o Programs supported by Creative Time include an art project called 
"Mass Transit" about public transportation and created in association with the New 
York City Metropolitan Transit Authority. Another program was the "Accountability" 
project by artist Dinh Lee, which reflecting the artist's vision of the effect of the 
Vietnam war on the Vietnamese people. 
o The NEA awards grants to organizations such as Creative Time because 
of the importance of encouraging community based organizations which present 
contemporary American artwork to the U.S. public. Such organizations include the 
Galveston Art Center in Galveston, Texas, the Contemporary Art Center in Seattle 
and the Bemis Foundation in Omaha, Nebraska. 
